Novel de novo mutation affecting two adjacent aminoacids in the EED gene in a patient with Weaver syndrome.
Overgrowth, macrocephaly, accelerated osseous maturation, variable intellectual disability, and characteristic facial features are the main symptoms of Weaver syndrome, a rare condition caused by mutations in EZH2 gene. Recently, in four patients with Weaver-like symptoms without mutations in EZH2 gene, pathogenic variants in EED were described. We present another patient clinically diagnosed with Weaver syndrome in whom WES revealed an EED de novo mutation affecting two neighboring aminoacids, NM_003797.3:c.917_919delinsCGG/p.(Arg306_Asn307delinsThrAsp) located in one allele (in cis). Our observation, together with previous reports suggests that EED gene testing is warranted in patients with the overgrowth syndrome features and suspicion of Weaver syndrome with normal results of EZH2 gene sequencing.